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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Only withinthe last two decades has
biology been generally recognizedas a
separate subject. The spread of biology
since its inceptioninto the curricula of
high schoolshas been phenomenal. This
formationof a nationalassociationmight
seem superficialto the casual observer
since it was the culminationof an extremelyrapid orowthand expansion of
the subject. However,every move during the formationof the associationwas
marked by careful deliberation and
extrememeditationby its organizers.
As to who conceived the idea that a
national associationshould be formedis
difficult
to determine. It seemedto precipitatein all sectionsof the countryat
once. This was encouragingand indicated there was a need throughoutthe
countryfor some unifyingforce. It is
hoped this need has been met.

Reasons forthe existenceof a nationial
association are numerous. The large
numberof biologyteachersnecessitatesa
commonbasis for determiningproblems.
Sonmeof the problemsexistingare what
shouldbe taught,what is thebest method
of presentingthatmaterial,and the various devices for presentation. The journal should help to solve these problems.
The future of biology as a separate
subject depends upon how well biology
teachersmeet the life situationsof their
charges. The mostpressingdemandsare
forthe disseminationof biologicalknowledge and a permeatingof this material
intoothersubjectsof the time. It is possible for biologyto disappear as a separate subject fromthe curricula but the
teaching of biological principles will
remain as long as there is a scheme of
education.
The presentgroupof officers
represents
but a fractionalminorityof the individuals responsiblefor the formationof
the association. Special mentionshould
be made and thanks given to members,
the chairmanand representativeof the
Committeeon Biological Science Teaching. Theyhave spentmuchof theirtime
and effortover a period of manymonths
in aiding and crystalizingthe organization. Thanks should especiallybe made
to Dr. Riddle forhis successin petitioning
and obtaininga grantfromthe Carnegie
Institutionof Washington. The national
associationwill always be grateful.
This committee,
delegatesfromvarious
sectionsof the country,and othershave
perfectedthe association-they placed it
directlyin the hands of the secondary
schoolteachers,it is up to themto carry
on.
M. C. LICHTENWALTER
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VIVO EX VIVO
The National Association of Biology
Teachershas not developedde novo. We
have found that the germfromwhichit
has sprung,has retainedits vitalityand
potentialityfor growth. We, who have
experieneed its emergence, are now
anxious to see it maturerapidly.
The splendid cooperationof our menbers and friendshas confirmedour expectationsthat The National Association
of Biology Teachers and its periodical
THE AMERICAN
BIOLOGYTEACHERwould
be receivedwithan enthusiasticwelcome.
More than ever before we have the
utmostconfidencethatour objectiveswill
be realized. With your assistance we
gladly face our job of servingthe needs
of biologyteachersand biologyteaching
everywhere.
I. A. H.

